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SEW ADVERTISE~NTS. 
Nearly 4,000 Ghinallon '.· ~~~ · .. (" . . . .. . . ~ . . ... ' f' • • • • ' J J - J.. I ..1 • • : ~ \ 
... " . ; "' . ~ ::: .: ~ .. .. ·' 
ANOTHER BLIZZARD IN WESTERN STITES .I..U llteeh:ell, per .Ucalliw ~.,yrian 
2QQ .PAIRS "~o:n.t43er:nard." Tobacco. PUBLIC NOTIOE. , ll the rrralns Abq,ndoned. Iallie~} tNCBD :.n~~t~. Smokers are berehy cautioned. when buying tbis Tobocco, to see 'SHEEP, -that they get the- PRESERVATION! GLADSTONE'S HE~LTH IKPBOYnm. 
1-Lutr.u:, N.S., ·Jan. 20. (UADE EXPRESSLY FOR SKATING.) 
Four thousand Chinese, whilst working at 
l\ breakwater in the flo~ed district, were ~rly 
all drowned by a sudden rush or water. 
-- I · As a Tobtlooo ot LocoL manu!acture ia now being offered to the public bt'aring a s imilnr shaped tin 
we call special attention to our 'Geu- stamp, and somewhat s imilar name. urSee that the tin stamp~ the n ame ''MontBtrnard," 
tlemen's Porpolgc-Wdc and beware of imita tions. . • 
Another terrible blizzard 'in the Western Sta tes 
and all the t rains ha\'C been abandoned. 
Sk~~~dW~k~g)ooh,J~·~u=.m~~==~~~~·~~=~~~=~=~~=·=~=ut=~=··~=h=nt=~=~=~=d=··=~=~=~~~ 
Parkef&iioroe. ffity. ·n~~ :tliOwded-·.N_ightli. Queen \"ictoria will Yisit Floren~ ~his. spring. Gladstone·~ health is improving. .. t ... . -
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
jan18Sl.tp,w,fcb ArPE~FECT PANORAMA. 
s u ~A R ~lOOtadies & G·eiitiemen· <;~-the· ice. 
I 
Cull R.J.o:., today. 
Wind \\'est. , ~>trong, showery. A brigantine 
'-' 
went inward a t daylight, thia morning. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS: 
Now Landing, ex steamer Assyrian, . . . . . , .. 
.\ uetiou- fr(.'.· h be<>f, &c . ....... Clift, "Wood & Co 
J. B. 1. ~. meeting .. ........ .. .. .. Jno W White SKATERS AND SPECTATORS 
\ nytion ........ ..... .. .... . ..... . "T ~ ll Winter 
Th(.' p:\Tnd(.' rink ... : .... . . 1 • • •• • see local ~lu mn 
:\otk~ to deuton; .. . . ....... ... Wm M Whtteford 
.l11h lot of (·on;('UI ..... . . ........... ... R. Har vey 
~:llllwi u appl e~ . ... . ...... . , . .. GliCt, Wood & Co 
St•n ·nnt wnnt e>· l. ... ... ..... ... ..... ap this oflico 
WEST & REMDELL, llBllltlllBd with Now.York Bana -A lnsical Troat Hvory Nirutt, and 
20 Hhds • .Choice Retailing Sugar. 
nnl0,3ifp,ood j an20 
cutling stone ror Mlc . . ...... . ... ... ap this office A SH I p MEN T ·s·t· • l ' ity kn in$: Rink ,~ .. .. .. see advt>rl ement 
To-morr~:~~:~:A~~~:~~ o'olook, -o··-- VmGen t de P,a;uil. Society 
TH 111 L AT>XEJ& OF TELE 
0 
• T \"U RF OF ·Beg to announce that they inte nd having n , 
x ""' ' • 0 BARCL,\Y, PERKINS &CO'S. oomoo·o-o-.-..oooo o5'lo-.-.0'05'B 006~-o-o6'b..,a-o.,...,-o-c ~~L~!i~:~g.~ ~~~!.m~ Imperial Invali~ Stout 9I!~~~~~:~o ~ ~~~~ P.~~~~o ~~~~~~ ~~~~0~!! 
"-~~~~~'soto BY PUBuc aucno;N." · J .. ,. n . .. ~::",:.~·;~:·:;·:~:~~.., '""· On Tuesda.y 24th inst. in St. Pa.trick's Ha.ll 
At 12 o'clo~k, noon, Thursday, 2Gth lnst. ARMY IJ. NAVY DEPOT in.aid or t.ht>i r Fun~s for~ ~he relie.r or tho poor ; and .they trust that the object Cor '~hieh t he ~>nter-
... . Clr . uunment IS to be gwen f"l ll secure tor It the same kmdly and generous 11upport w l11ch hns always 
o:s- Tm: PRElCISES, ·a nlS lw fp ~n !lccorded, by the Wnevolent and charitable, «? their efforts for n like purpose on many pr ""ious 
\ LL THE RrftHT; TITLE AliD-IN- l . ' ' occaatons. ,.&. .1.... 
:1.. terest of J on:s- Sntti (AIN, of, in and to the ~-='-'--------------
unPxpi redtermo£ 3aseansinthe U,VELLING ~~~Cl.-~ eY" fJ:O:r:x::l. 'o tO 9 0"0l00k. 
U OO E , 6itunte on the· \\'l'b-t side or Cochrane -'--'~-'--'- -'--'-= 
• trPet. and adjoining GALLAHAN'S bakery. Dr Admission oOcts. ; SpeCtators lSOcts. Clllldren not IJaviug F nucy Costumes 
tJrOrounu Rent 19.!;«). Particulars on ap· cnu ntte ud wltU Party Dresses. jnnl ,fp 
plication ro • 
D¥-UR & GRE~ Auc!tJoneen. 
e or to M. J. O'l'IARA, Sclicitor. janl ,w.r,t&:w.fp · 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
·Junior B~ L Society. 
SPBVIAL ltlitETING ot the Junior 
Bene\'Oient Irish Society wlll be ht'ld on 
On Bunctarl'eU, at 11 o'olook, a.m., aharp, 
in ~t. Patrick's BaU, tor the po~ of nomina-
' ing c:audidatN for oftlce, prior to the General 
t:lt'Ctlon. A large attendance is aeeired. (By order,) JNO. W. WHITE, 
jao20,til(l Secretary. 
A l.I. PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE &taw of the lata JoiiS. J. fr BET IE· 
~o~ono, are requcilted to make payment at the 
ploce of busin~ ~fore t he 
· 5th Day .of February Next, 
aft r winch date payment will he enfon·ed by 
legal pr<><:e$!1. By order or the Executors, 
jrm2o,tf 'Vl\l. M. "\'VRI'l'EFOIU>. 
1 29. Water Street. \29. 
WE ARE :<;OW SELLL'\0 
Job Lots Corsets~ 
\ 
~VERY OH EAP. 
A lol. ot Cheap Blankets 
Costume Cloths-all colon~-tOct.s per yard 
'Vomen'11 Wollen Hoee 
Polar Home Sllppers-20ct." per pair 
~rea's Arctic 01\lters ; l lf'n·a now Excluders 
Men's Indilr Rubber Shoe~~ 
Women's I . R. Shoe&-SOota per pair 
Pnper Collars-SOcts per one hundred. 
. }nn20 R. HARV~Y. 
Choice Baldwin. ~pples •. 
, --
-ON SALE BY-
GLJ;FT, WOOD a CO. 
50 lJ!ols Choice Winter-keeping Apples, 
Packl'd by S. H. Harrla-OT~bard Annapolian.J.ley 
_jan20 
Post Oll(ce Notic_e. Builders'· •• Suppl~, ··Store·: 
NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
"VV' a ter-B"tree"t. 
Mails for Northern Districts 
wtll beda&patchoo rrom t.his omooon \Ve ltave been n.ppo~tedagentfor Ba,rn~s' Paten t Foot-
TUESDAY, 24th January ancl-Hn.nd Power Builders' 1\lachirl"ery. 
TUESDAY, 7th and 21st February . 
TUESDAY, 6th and 20th Uaroh SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 
TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
and will cloee at 8 o'cl<k:.lc on morning ot desp:1tch • 
Gnt~rol Post Office, t 
St. John'!', 17th Jan. '88. f 
till24jnn,od.s&m,tilll0ap J · 
M. tc J. \TOBIN 
TAKE Till Ol"POR'rUNITY 01." wishing their cu!llonwrs A Happy NEW YEAn 
and would respectrully remind them that they 
hl\vo in Stock, and selling at lowest CPah prices, 
the following items : 
Brend, Flour, Pork. &'Of, Hams, Bacon, 
Moii\MCS, Tea, CofTcif', Sugar, Spices. 
Pickles, Sauces, Jam><. S_yrups, 
Citron nnd Lemon pt.'t.'l, R:u sius, Curran t.~, etc. 
- ALSO-
A splendid lU'Sortmcnt of Knivcs nnti Forks, 
Tnblo Deescrt nnd T··a Spoons. 
Wine OIM!I('fi,Tumble~. Df'<:nnten:t. 
Lamps, Chimneys, Burners, 
A ' 'nricty of Sleigh llells, Neck :md Dody Strn~. 
&c .• ~ , 
""'\Afilli:a:r:x::l. Camp bell. 
jan 10 ,fp,tf 
,-,The Gloucester.'' 
Th8 Gloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
. 
Is undoubtedly t.bo Beat Banking Lln• IUndc. 
-L.J["' lS twenty per cen\ . stro~8-er than any other Cotton Line. 
IT IS more easily handled thAn any other Cotton Line. 
IT W ILL stand more rou~ usage and woor bettor than any QUlcr Cotton Lin~> , and it is the 
heapest Cotton Line in e market. Made in all sir..c.'S. See that. e,·ery dozen boors the 
e mark, " THE Q O~OE;B'Z'ER." None oilier genuine. oct15fp,tf,eod 
(B ench ) 170 an<l 171 l >nclcwortb-stTec t. - NOW RE.A.llY FOR ·DELIVERY 31 .tr « J . TOD~.K. 
-
EDWIN McLEOD o-o-o-o ~ ~ D~ct~r H~wloy'~ Hi~t~ry ~f Newf~nnffiand. Con• mission Me r chant, 
E87'4.BLTSHED..'l'WE.KTr rE.tln~ 
. ' Cash must accompany all orders. $ 2.50 a copy. 
urspednl attention paid to the po.rchaao of jl!!a~n7~·~t!=======~=======================:; W. J. 'Pr.lttu .-• ""'' H,.l~>~a " t Fi11h IMIDM.fl).l y ..._ 
::rust :eecei 'V'""ed. l ~. BQ ·Schr for Sale. A CARD~ 
P iROF.ESSO.R 0 'BR111N "WISHES T O inform t ho Public of St. J ohn's that. appli-
tation for t he ll('rvioos ot Quadrille Band; left at 
the A~ Hotel, "'ill rcceil"'e hla l[\lmeolata 
attention. • jan17, tw,fp 
!JBBll'ARY PAB'l'S · ·1.z2. --
Yonn[Lallios'JonrnalandBowBolls. " GERTiE,', 
The following Sections of the Acts 
47th Yic-., Cap. VII, , and. 50th Vic.,' 
Cap. IX. , for the Preservation of Sheep, 
are published in a consolidated form for 
the mformation of the Public-
I- It shall be lawful for the duly qualified Elec-
tors, resident within an area or ·District witllin 
thi .. Colony, to preeent to the Governor in CounCil 
a Petition or Requisition in the form preacrlbed 
by the Schedule to this Act, or 88 near tbereto u 
mBy bo, setting (orth the limita or boundariee 
within which auch area or District is comprieed, 
and the names of tbe T~. Harbon, or SeWe-
menta inclorled therein, IQld praying foT a Procla-
mation prohibiting the keeping of Doga within 
such arM or District. 
II -Such Petition or Requisition tball be ... , to 
the neart'et resident Stipendiary~ ucl 
shall~ by him (after exambwt(OD aid.certUiaa&e 
u hereinafter provided)fumiabed to the GoYIIDGI' 
in Council. 
m-If. npon due IICI'Idln~:of IUOh ~:t 
RecnaisltioD. tbe SUDeDdiary ........ .WU 
tbat·tbe 181D8 CODtalu tbe bolla~ efp~·al 
One-third of the clul;r ~tlecl  1'11,_. 
within the limlbt or bciimdarfel M fCII'tla: li .._ 
aid Petition or ~tloD, be lba1l ~wltla 
make a Coitiflrat"P., that dtot eDitclne4 ~ or 
aUacbt'd to thf' PPUt'oa or ~ ud illall 
forward tlX' An'"JlP tn the GOTernor in ~oll. 
JV-Any qtlfll'ntllary :llagiatrate to wbom each 
Petition (\r ~Uil-ltiOD may be preeeatecl may, be-
fore ~rtittinst 011' 11aoie to Ole Governor In Ooan· 
til as atoreqld, require proof to be made before 
him of the bona jiM ai~areof any of tbenamM 
11\lbecribed to such Petitlon upon the oath of 
either the Jlllrtr whose na me pur)lOrt:e to be signed 
or or the witnt'S! to such si~JUature. 
V-"'Upon r eceipt ot nny such Petition .o~ui­
sition containing the signatures of not less han 
Ono·third of the Electo111 resident within such 
area or District. certified 88 aforesaid. the over · 
nor in Council 11hall issue a Proclamntion.or Public 
Notice prohibiting tho) keeping of Dogs withlu 
such area or District. 
VI- From anti nCter tho day p~cribed in and 
by such Proclamation or Notice. it 8hall not bo 
IM'"ful for any person n'tlidcnt within such area or 
Ditltrict to l•cer , or to haYe in his poasession. or 
undPr his control. any Dog witnin tho area or Dis-
t rict to which such Proclamation or Notice shall 
relatl\, under a ~nnlty not exceeding Fifty Dol: 
Iars, or imprisonment Cor n b>rm not exceediog 
Thr('e Months. This prohibition shall not apply 
to nny person or -personR trovelllng or pajj&ing 
through such aroaa or District~~ and havinJ a 
LicenSed Dog or Dogs in his or their ~ton, 
chnr~re or control, and not at larg(.'. · 
VII-It shall·be the duty of all Police Constables 
to kill all Dogs found by them in anr area or Di.s-
~whieh "'e hapin~ A[...J)op is prohibited 
und.rr this Act, exrept Shepherd~ or CoJUM, 
and those exceptett onder the next precPding Sec-
tion, a nd all such •.lOgs not so excepted may be 
kilfed bv any person whomsoever. And it shall 
bo-lawful Cor any perron to dttroy any Dog iept 
id-.contrav€'ntion or the prov ions of thla Act. 
vlTr-.rAfter such Proclnm tion or Notioo shall 
hn,·o i.lsued, 1\S aforet~&id, no new Petition or RE· 
quisit.ion on the same subject shall De prceenteil 
from such area or District until tho oxptrntlon 01\ 
TE>n Years from tho date or such Proclamation or 
Notice; and, if no such Petition or Requisition bo 
preal'ntl>d within Three Months nfter the expira-
tion or t:uch Proclamation or Notice. tho operation 
or such Proclamation or Notice. with ref &renee to 
any such area or District, shall be considered as 
nE,'TeOO to by the EIC<'tors or 11uc.h nrca or District, 
and B new P roclamation or Notice shall issue. 880f 
couiSe, contAining the provisions of tho former 
Proclamation or Notice, which shall continue in 
full ofTt!ct for Ten Years from tho expimtlon 
thort'OC. 1 1 
All penalties under this Act may boaued (o~.and 
rcco\"ercd in "summnry manner before a Stipen· 
diary Magistrato or fustioo of t.be Peace and all \ 
fln i!C! abnll be paid to the person who aball give in-
formation of theofTenco and prosecute theofJenaer 
to conviction. d~ • .t 
SCHE DULE. 
Ft.>Rlt OP P8TITIO:s" OR REQtTISlTIOS : 
To JlitJ &cdlcncy tlte Got.o.ernor in Gotmcll : . 
The Petition of the undersigned humbly she,vetb-
. That your Petitioners arc dull qualified Elec~rs 
residing in an area or section o tho Electoral Dis· 
trict or , comprised and bounded 
as follows :-
Thnt the said nroo or section contains tho Collo,.,. 
ing Towns, (or Harbors, or Settlomeots, as the CMO 
may bo). 
That your Petitioners aM' desirous. and humbly 
pray Your Excellcnc,Y in Council, that a ~a­
mat ion or Notice bo 188Ucd under tho pronstonsor 
an Act -passed in t he Forty·Rennth year of tho 
Reign o( Her Majesty Q11crul VICTORIA, Chnpt.or 7, 
entitled ' 'An Act to provide for t he better Proeer-
' 'ntion of Sheep, and Cor otbw purpoeos," pro-
hibiting the keeping .or Dogs wi~hin .tbe. above-
dcscriOOd area or section 'Of tho satd District, and 
Petitioners will e,·cr pray. 
Dated at , tho dar or , 188 . 
D. W. PROWS};, 
J . G: CONROY, 
Slip Jfa(Ji•trolu of to.•etcfoundland. 
POLICE 0FrtCJ:. 
St. Joh11's Nnv 30. '87. 
Freight from Boston, U.S.A . .. 
The :Brigt. rJ.im~uth, 
Now DUE .lT DOSToS. 
Will load there tor St. John's about the latter part . 
or this month . . For freight apply to 
f STRATTON, LITTLE & Co., · 
99 Stat..treet, Boston. 
or here to CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
jan7 ,lOi,fp 
C.A.:El.:O .. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. ON SALE. 
J ANUARY PARTS "FamilY He~lcl," · •o tona burtl>en Cor r...n•ter. "Hyra'a Journal." "lfetropol.ltaa Faehtonlt," I .,... ~co-
a nd " Weldon's J ournal ; Whitaker 's .AlmanAc ; HardwoOd built landed in August, •886, well 
Account and Blank Boob--ell slue ; School Ex- I . ' ch h · &:o b m 1 
THOS. J. MURPHY, .~ . 
· Barrister-at-Law, Attorney, etc., erclae Boon Copy Boob (with a nd without head- found in wla, an 0111, 0 atna, . ·• u n 
linea', Roya\ Readers; Birthday Card•, tt:c., "<tc.
1 
Alberton, P.E.I . Hall aooommodaUon tor 14 ruen. 
GA aa:Ei'i*r BYRNE tor fu~bor parUoulars apply to 
)a~17,1~,~,91fp . . , opp.New Poetom:e. l jan~lw OLIF'l', WOOD & co, ~111g~.g_e!~J.-§~,~yi~~- 2 !~}!~ ~~~!!lNG STO~!· 
"t-'-
LA. W OFFIOE-284 pnckwortb Street. 
St. John's. • • • .New-1l'd. ~ 
dlm,m1fp.ct:P. 
--
• 0 
,1 • 
•. 
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IRISH SEL~:GOVERNMENT 
. Eloquently Pleaded F.or by 
Sir .T. G .. Esmonde. 
MEsS~ J?NES AND K~Y, ltLP'S 
A nd Others- An Enthusiastic lln.Ufax 
Audience Unanimously Denotmces 
Coercion nnd Extends its Sympathy to 
Suffering Ireland. 
(From the Halifa:t Herald ,. January 19th.) 
(coll tinued.) 
·. 
\. ·The duty of dealing directly with the home 
r~le phase of the Irish question, haa been en 
trusted to gentlemen who will handle it with the 
ability which e-rer characterises their public ut-
terances; but I hope I shall not be considered 
out of order if I make a passing allusion to one 
statement frequently mad~ by those '~ho are hes-
. '-
tile to home rule. The opponents of home rule 
imagination by supposing for one moment that 
Govern. r Murray would treat us as badly as 
many p~nent and good men have been and 
are treated in Irish jails today. The picture I 
hav'e-dtawn may seem so ludicrous as to be in-
credible, yet it is no exaggerated account of wbat 
baa taken place in unhappy Ireland. In confir. 
mation of what I ha~d, permit me to read 
you ,an extract from late English pai>era. (The 
extract referred to the Lord Mayor of Dublin and 
other prominent Irishmen).. The recital of such 
scenes brings a blush of shame to the brow of 
e\"ery well-wisher of the empire; and if the ret.d-
ing of them so shocks us at this distance, what 
must be the effect on the 
EYE·":lT~":ESSES OF SlT it S~J.::St:.:~ ? 
I '~ill read an e:.octract fi"Qm another English paper 
wllich relates the effect these imprisonments ha'"e 
had on the gentleman whose name is fl1miliar, I 
ha,·e no doubt to many of you. ~Mr. Kenny 
read e>:tracts from speeches tccently deli\"ered by 
Re''· Professor Galbraith, a Prot~;stant divine, and 
Rev. Mr. Hasting~. a Congregation~t) . The 
,·isit io Ireland of such men ~s Rev. Mr. Ht\8-
bave raised the tings, must hasten the settlement of lrish wrongs. 
DIG DE..\R oF SEPAR.\TIO:- During the recetos many ~nglish and Scotch 
and llllegc that our distinguished v~itor, ir T. ;\{. P.'s visited Ireland to see for themseh-ea 
Esmonde, and the merpbers of the Iri~h parlia· the adm~istration of the governtpent, and the 
mentary party de ire the separation of Ireland condition of the people or that COll:ltry. These 
from England, that they contemplate the disen- gentlemen w~rc not content to -be pas.Sed from 
tegration of the empire. The ralumny is repu- b.ndlord to landlord, but mixed with the peul\n-
d~ted by the Itish parliamenta ry party, and has ,try of t~e countr~, and on-their return to their 
bee.{uecently repeatedly denied by English and homes tn England and Scotland, on tho platform 
cotch M.P's. who hue visittd Irelllnd during and in the press, they haTe related ~irexperience, 
the .rteess. I refer to this matter because ~ and unite in urging the granting to IMand of the 
the onlr. statement of the opponents of home rule, power to manage her own local affaire, and re-
which would have the slightest influence or iterated their hostility to coercion. At a conse-
weight in Camada, and which cannot be too em· quence of the intercourse and the sympathy ex-
ph&. tically repudiated or too frequent~ dc9ied·. I pressed for Ireland by 80 many _prominent Eng-
am happy to say that i t is not believed in Canada, lishmen, to which Mr. Jllnes so fully referred, 
and the best proof that I can offer of this is the and !llso owing to the large support which" home 
f4ct that the feeling in fuor of the home rule for rule raceh·es from the m&a es of the English peo· 
Ireland grows daily stro.1ger in ~anada, which pie, I believe there is a better feeling existing be-
"ould not be the case if Canadians believed this tween the English and the Irish people than· has 
calumny of separation ; for Canadians earnestly prevailed for many years. I hope that this 
de!ire, and would make great sacrifices to pre. DETTER ST .\ TE OF n :ELJ}(O 
sen·e the integrity of the empire. In the British may be permanent, and 1 have faith in the sense 
nary we have a class or' the ~ hips called the " C •· of just:ce which usually actuates the people and 
clas.q, so designated because the nROWll of the parliament of Great Britain, and as\tbe people of 
-ressels, of that class all commence with the letter England are now care(ully investi~ting the con-
C. To s~k nautically then, 1 might say that dition of Ireland, I believe that a satisfaetory 
the Irish question has drifted into the " C " class, settlement 0 ( the Irish que tion will speerlily be 
for the choice now lie!! bet ween reached. There is another phase of I risb life 
COE RCJO:- A..'I\D CO:-Cif.IAT IOS. which these nsitors have noticed and epo~ of, 
tinder this wretched retrogressixe policy of coer- that is the alm011t entire absence of crime add the 
cion, the right of free speech is denied to the patience and calmness of the people in their ~re­
lrish people,• and public meetings, the great sent crisis bas excited surprise and admiration. 
means of educatins. the people politically, are The advocates of coercion seem not to be. of eur 
proclaimed; and those wko tM.ke part in them day and generation. · They appear to be wilfully 
hne been imprisoned. The editors of ne,vspa- out of joint with the spirit of ·the age in which 
pera whe publish tho proc~!!ings at these pro· we li~. Their support of coercion is not only 
claimed meetinis hue also been cast ioto jail, cruel, l)ut it is supremely s tupid. The ad•o-
and nen the new a vendors who sold these papers cates of coercion stupidly say, we can only go-r-
Jlne been Aubj~ted to penalties: This policy of ern 'Ireland by coercion, that ihe !risb people can 
coercion is not only a great injustice to Ireland, only be ruled by force, that they say are . iocap-
but it reacta injuriously upon e•ery portion of the able of go•ernine th~mselves. I would ny to 
empin aud upen the cause of freedom through- the people who make such statements, " come tO 
out tbe world. Bad laws cruelly enforced en- Canada and see ho" the Irish and their :descend~ 
-pD&ter a leeliDg or hoatillty to all law and order, ants deport themsel-res in this country. Go to 
- thus weaken the whole fabric. Without Australia, visit any portion of 
pod la~ Cairly and hoDeatly' adotinistered, 
tMre c:ua be no peace, DO happinl!fa, DO proe-
pedtJ iD uy coutry. Recognising theae facta, 
we poclaim ourael"ea oppoeed to coercion, and 
we aclYOC&te a policy of conciliation. We con-
eider tbia meetiag ofthe citizens of the loyal city 
or Halifu. where we expreaa our opposition to 
the coerCion act, as a perfectly lawful gathering. 
We conaider it our duty as good citizeoe, as loyal 
aubj~of Queen V'tctoria, to respectfully raise 
our TOicea in eoleaan 
COJmDQ(AXJO~ OP Tti:E PRES.E:.'IT A.DXPI'1STRA710N 
of the government oflreland, and especially ofso 
,retrogressive a piece of legislation as the coercion 
act. Yet the. meeting ~t which Mr. W. Blunt 
was anested wt\8 ls rigHteous a meeting as this. 
You are all familiar with the story of the annoy-
ance and indignities to which that gentleman 'n~ 
his plucky wife, Lacry Ann Blunt, was subjected 
~t Woodford. With~ the wt few days-\}le in-
telligence baa \teen cabled us that Mr. Blunt 
now wears the prison -garb in an Irish jail, and 
many of Ireland's best and most respected citiz-
zene h&Je been imprisoned for attending such a 
meeting u we are holding here thia evening. 
Imagine the dismay which would pervade this 
community if, for taking part in this meeting, 
you, Mr. Chairman, the Hon. Mr. Jones, myself 
and other gentlemen who are to follow us on this 
platform; we~ all paraded tomorrow mornins in 
that art.iatic hall wheTe our amiable s tipendiary 
~agistrate dispenses justice, and for having taken 
part in this meeting, we were ordered !o be carted 
thence to Rockbet.d by the ord\nary means of 
1 
tranaportation from our civic palace of justice, to 
the whitewashed castle that caps Fort Needham, 
wot1ld be quite unequal to the emergency, and 
such . an )ho.ndation of such unusual visitors 
would seriously tax the eqaatfimity o( the 
GOOD GOT:EB:NOa .llURRA. T. 
Carry_1ou'r imagination a step further and picture 
to younelna that for publishing the p~ingt 
of thia meeting, our friencla, the editon of the 
Chronicle; Herald and Recorder, were subjected 
to like fate. I ~ball not ask you to overtax your 
\ 
OU.Jl C.Jtr..AT C'OLO,;JAL ElolPillE 
and you will find the Irish and their descendants 
behave themselves nry much as the rest of their 
£dlow citizens do, that they are as Jaw~abiding 
and as useful citizens as their fellow subjects of 
anr. other nationality. I 1ulow the audience I 
have the hoMr of addressing is not e:.occlueively 
Irish, by birth or descent, 9ut I appeal to c-rcry 
man present, don't our Iri/h. felJow citizens take 
their full share in the gonr ng of the country, 
developing ita resources and increasing its wealth? 
The highest fllnction of citizenship is the exercise 
of the franchise. There arc gentlemen nround 
me on this platform who. take a very great inter-
est in the manner in which their feJlo,\t·citizens 
discharge that important duty, and they know 
and will admit that those of us of Irish extraction 
do so as modestly, as faithfully and as regllla.riy 
as those of any other class. I don't for a mo-
ment wish it to be supposed that we arrogate to 
ourselves any epeci•l "irtues. Ha.tional diffidence 
would pre•ent me from indulging it self-praise. 
I simply s;.y thnt we · 
----.. t i.ISH CA'S GO nm:- Ol'RSF.l ,VI!S , 
that we behave exactly as citizens of other na-
tionalities do; and if the Irishmen in C11nada 
can take an active, inteiiigent part in the politics 
of his t.dopt.ed home, I say he is capable of tak-
ing an intelligent, loyal, honest part in the gov-
ernment of his own country. There is, however, 
this great differ~ncc between the manner in which 
the Irishman at home and his deecendants in 
Canada exercise the right of franchise. At 
liome is generally " agin " the goTernment. 
I am happy to say that that is not the .J)Ue 
in this free country. IOJ Canada the Irish 4ift'er 
amongst themselves on public matters jwt as 
their fellow citizens of other nationalities dift'er. 
Thank God, today we hue no questions or race 
or creed in Can&aa. We fight our politiet.l bat-
tles on nry clliferent iss11es. We remember 
with p~asure the Tiait, a few montba ago, of MI. 
Juatin McCarthy to our city, and the way our 
fellow citileDJ of all classes made him welcome. 
ccfclueion. tomorrOtc.)l 
Magazines and New Books·. 
"J"j1EBRUARY NO. 'LADIES' JOURN 
..I) January No . .Fainily Herald 
January N'o. Wt~ldon's Ladies'.Journnl · 
January No. Harper's Monthly 
January No Century Magazine 
January No. London Journal 
McGregor's Nautical ~lwaono for 188 
Marino Engineers Almnnac for 1 
Whittaker's Almanac £or 1 
Chambers' J ournal !or 1887 
Rllrtor ~rtus-by Tbos Carlyle ~ctdu1 :.IOcts 
History oC the French Revolution- by Thos. lnr· 
lyll': cloth. only OOcte. · t 
Loudon J ournnJ- vol viti- new w rie-t . 
The Ladies' Treasury for 1, 7. / 
janl7 J. F. Chisholm. 
TO LET fOR ONE OR MORE YEARS. 
Tha Co t~ge &, Grouncls 
Now in the occupancy of the Subscriber, 
and 11ituate at the junction of the Pertugul Cove 
nod Torbay roa<I.. Ttrenfy minute& walk from 
Ota.n. 
Dr Posse8Sion let of Ma y. .Appfy to 
dec20, tt CHAS. F. PARSONS. 
I~nt the Real Worth of Your Koney 
-JUST 00 TO THE STORD OF- • 
John J. ·o'Reilly, 
200 W ater~t, W eet.--43 & 46 King's Road. 
THEREVANBE HAD SUBSTANTIAL Goods and real Talue for your money in the tollowJng :- -
Flour, Bread, Biscuits, Oataleel, Teaa, . 
Canadian Wblte and Green PHil, Split Peas, 
Calavancee, Currants andtltalsi.na, Pork, Beef, 
Butter. Lard, Belfast~ Belfast 'Raoon, 
Cork Bacon, American Hams, Beet iu tina, 
Brawn in tiDe, Lunch Tongue in tiM, Tea, Coffee, 
Cocoa. Chocolate, Conden~ Milk, 
Brown and Whit4l Sugar, llol886E'II, 
Mont Bernard Tobacco, Hyrlle Navy Tobacoo, 
Crown Chewing Tobacoo, T D Pi pee, W 8 Pi pee, 
A F Pipes. Catamaran Pipes, Mntchee, Sole Leather, 
Shoe P~ Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys, 
Lamp Wicln!, Lamp BuQler&. Brackets, Brooms, 
Wash Boards.. Soap :-5ootcb, Colgate. Family, 
.Laundry, Superfine.· No.1, Ivory and an IW!Orted 
lot fp.ncy soented Soaps. .Also a lull stock of-
Wines & Spirits, Speci.ally Selected. 
d~7 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Calpin's. Patent 4nohor. 
TnOliA ' V ALI'L" :-
DRAit ·sm,-Ela,·ing used . one oC sour Patent 
Anchors on boll'td my ' 'ell6el on the Banks 88 11. 
riding ahchctr, I must sas it gav(' me entire sntis-
raction and ml'rits all tho praise1 can gi-re it, nnd 
would advise nil in the trade to adopt t his anchor 
80 M to be rill or the entang lement C>f stock nnd 
top flukes, which would be n great relief. I ha-re 
also used your Patent Anchor (o r trawl mooring 
and must say gaYc enUre sati.sfaclion. 
UAl,T. 1\tOU.GAN HALLETT. 
Schr. Daisy Mnud, Burin 
--' -....!.. 
MR. T . s. ALI'I :'\ :-
ST. Joml's, Dec. 9, 1887. 
DEAR Sm,-UavinJ:t had one of · your Patent 
Anchors on the Ornnd Ranks, and used itA'fi. Syd-
ney :nnd elsewhere, and its hoiJing vowers are 
surprising: and I believe in time it will be U1e 
only .Anchor used by bunkers and others. 
UAI,T. GEORGE BONNELL. 
I 
ou:r T:ri.e:n.d.s ~·::E?at:ro:n.~ 
SR A :VERY ·HAPPY ·CHRISTMAS. 
G. II. a 0. E. ARGBIBJ).LD. 
Newfoundland . Furniture · and. Moulding ·company .. 
dre24 
N'S FOR INTERNAL . .nTlliliusE. \ f • 
OuNta Diphtheria. Crou p, Aath111<>, Bronchi Us. Nour4lal4. Pnou111oo1a. RhoumaUa111, Bloe4lua at tho 
!'e~~·o!c,oa.:·D~·A·lllA,u·DSA~· HAoiWlaCouah,DWboo.plnylr Oo..QbN. 0DtAnh.(Obolo:~=..':~ nr.:~= 
arrbau• Klelaoy =•ulna ot ver;r 
TTOUb.loe. aad I IJtOUvaluo. Bv-
SpiADJ Dt.o-. , OrJbod7 ahou lel 
'j 
• Wo wiU eond l"roo, hDvo lhl• book, 
I)Oetpald, tO a11 1 ' ADd tho•o WhO 
w ho eooel their , • eenel ror •~ wtu 
DAme;, au Dlua· ovor a.t'.or thank 
tnt04 PIUDpblot tbelr lucq et:ara. • 
AJlwho bu.7 or oreler dlt«<~ &o111 u•, 0114 roqueet tt. •hDll n100lvo • cortt!l~t• t.bM tho mo007 •ball 
bO Ntt\l.acs.clllaot abWldant1.7 .. u.ne<t. R4tall price. 515 cr...: 0 botUOe. 8150. llltl)I'ON prepal4 to 
IU17 ~ ot.t.bo Ua.u.d StA~o or C=ada. L.S • .JOHNSON & CO., r. 0. Doz 2118, Boat.ou. ~ 
\ • THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
.FAMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
JUST RECEIVED, THE SUBSCRIBER, 
[At hia Storee. No. 178 and 180 Water Street,J 
A Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZQZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO,OZGZ 
Valeneia Rai.sins and' New Fruit 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozotozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
Currants ad a Fresh Supply of THIS SEASON'S TEAS.· 
the choicest br'llndannd m06t excellent flavor. Fancy Biscuits ot eYery description, namely, Iood-
Sultana., Gin geT Snnpa, Brighton Currnnt-topa. Honey JumblE'S, Ottawa Gems, Picknlolr, 
· Winsor and Fruit, nl.6o plain and fruit cake, and all kinds of ~ 
Bpj.ces,. Je11ies a:n.d. tTa , 
· Together with Flour Bread, Jc»ork, :Beef·, Jowls, &c. 
All of which will be sold at this joyous senson at. reduced pricts. A liberal reduction made to whole 
snle purchll.S(:rs. Outport orders attended to, nnd e-rery care taken to afford general satisraction.1 
A. P . JORDAN. · nov16 
Watchmaker and J cwclc,r (Atl<tntic llotel.Building) St:Jolm's, N.F 
I 
Dealer in W ATC:S:ES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
Engagement and .. edding{ Rings. 
__,. __ 
:rPurchaser or old gold and silver. nncurrent ~Ol<l. sih·er and copp<>r coins. · 
trChronometers nnd Nnuticnl Instruments repaired nnd adjusted. Compass Cards and Needle 
schr. May Bell, Burin. r~Httell . laf".·lguat ror Laurauet's 1-'nmous Spcctacl~8. noY4 "' 
---
T. s. CAt.PLS ;-
·ru.-., ~O'f . l{lth , 1887. 
Sm,--Havin~ used your Patent ~nchor this 
summer, orr the Grand Banks. ror a riding nnehor. 
it held my craft tirm a nd S~'cure in all the g R.les. 
The non.:hi\Ulrdous action under the how and o n 
the rail, in a he1wy swell , nil of whicb pro,·es it 
to be an invaluable invenl~m when compared 
with the old mud·hook . YoliJ'll respectfully, 
CAPT. JOSEJ"lf. GODDAIID, 
Schr. Happy·Go·Lucky. 
Just Received, .bY the Subscrib~rs. 
-·-- - - --
RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICES; CARRAWAY S.EEDS, 
Pepper. Cloves, Cltrou, Clnn:unon, Dried Apples, & c . 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest pric~s. I, 
T. tc J. C.RACE, 360 Water Street. , [Copy. ] 
TilE Pt\R OSAO&, Fooo, 2:!rd aug. 188i. 
J. L. Ductumt.'l, E...-;q.:-
Dun Stn,-PieMo send rue a small Culpiu's 
Patent Anchor. 25 to 30 pounds; but not over 30 
or uodcr 20•pounds weight. I intend to do away 
with grapnela, the a11chors works t~o weU. 
Youri!, etc. , 
dec!>,2iw,3m. (Signed), U. " 'OOD. 
ri('C7 
- -
London and ProvinciaJ 
~~· 
·· ~ tr.e ~usuxan.c.e ~.Ontltn.U!l, 
LIMIT.ED. 
---o---12~. Water Street. 1 29. All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
WE ARE :so~~so me ~E~· ~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
R U:BllElt CREEPER- for T.ndil!S' and , M. MONROE. GPntlemen'A Boots. AoPf'!l fnr ;-..·,, f,,,.,,,..,,.,. d 
bAD S' J. U. S llOES-at :llf ccnt.:t. 
LA IES' AUCTIC GAITERS. 
1\fEJ: S' ARCTIC GAlTEHS. 
])IE ' .NEW ELA..STIC-SIOES. 
8 • R. SHOES. • 
LQT BAG MUFFS- at reduced price. 
R. HARV.I:..Y. 
~rices! -
Cenuine Sin_qer Sewing , a hine! 
WCHEA.PER THAN EVER. 
I 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT T11E Dad Tlme8, we have reduced the Jlrice of • 
all our sewing machin !'~t. \ Ve cAl 
the ntt<-ntion or TniiOJ1! and Shoe-
makers to our SingPr No. 2. that we 
rnn now Pellnt n vl'r~· low figure : in 
tact. th~ price~t of 1\.11 our Genuine 
Sing~l'tl, now. w ill surprit'e you. We 
WI\ITilllt every machine for O\'~>r flve 
~ars. • 
· Tb<' ~nuine Singer iB doing the • 
work or Nt~wfoundland. No one r An 
do with .ut n Sin~•'r. 
181.. 081>8 thP ilhortHt n~h·of any 
lO<'k-f<titclj mAcbine. 
2nd- (".arrles a 6ne1 noodle with 
giv~.ll 11i v.e thrend · 
.. }
'Sd. UIK'fl a srrl'atA.r nnmllC'r of MizeR 
ol thread with •·'"' KlU needle. 
, 
I 
P.UR.£8.T, STROftCSST,. BEST, 
' CONTAitl8 i.co 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
· or any lnjurloua materlata. 
• w Gl'. ~ TOlli» .. TO.OltT. 
•• 4 ...._... I I I • CIJfiCA()(t, 1l:.L. 
Jl&a'~~t~oC'I~~~f.ll.m&CUia 
.. 
·"' 
.of.th. 'Vill cl()(lt• a llt"am ti~hter with 
thrl"ad Unen than any other machine 
111 lrill with.tllk. 
..-ohl maohinee taken in exchange. llal)btn .. on eaay monthly paymentll. 
: · M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Acenta t RR!lfll, .J. He~!rll,_g_ttleba)' l JOHN BART&RY, Bre Grace. 
• jJ8 JOHN 't', OurtrBY, PIMJeDtia. .-
/ 
t 
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A·Dreadlu/Mistqke 
; 
f BY THE COUNTESS~] 1 
... 
CHAPTER XXXT. -(contintted.) 
And Beatrice Leigh waited her time. 
Her bebavoir during those days was 
nE-a rly perfection. She saw but little 
of Lord Vivian, avoiding him when i~ 
wa possible, yet ministering · quietly 
~d unobtrusively to him. To the 
~ot.herle s .child she was all in all. 
e played with him, cared for him, 
tended him, did all she could to sapply 
his mother's place. Io the same quite 
way, the management of the household 
fell to her lot. SbA gave no outward 
$ign of triumph. No smile of exulta~ion 
ever appeared on the beautiful lips; 'out 
none the less deep in her heart she felt 
that she bad succeeded, that her vic-
tory was won. 
It was settled tha\ they should remain 
in Florence until the monument was 
fi nished. then return to the.SelwynCas-
tle. 
• • • • .. • 
Quietly and unobserved, Lady Yio-
lante Selwyn bad stolen from the station-
yard .. Dressed in a dark cloak, her 
golden hair hidden beneath a plain 
tlark bonnet, she. was secure from all 
recognition. Her plan was to remain 
neaT F lorence a few days, until the 
sparch. for her was over, then ob to 
1 ienoa, and, with her maid, go straight 
to England. 
ilently and s wiftly she threaded the 
quiet streets of the sleeping city; she 
left it behind at last, and ·walked on 
until she came to the little village of 
Campo-a village th,at seemed to have 
been forgotten by the world. It lay 
amongst the purple Italian bills,. and 
had no great charm either of scenery 
or anything else. Tourists never went 
. there, the inhabitants spent their time 
cul tivating the vine and making wine. 
\"isitor never went to Campo; but Lady 
Selwyn remembered having driven 
through tho village once with Vivian, 
and he bad said that if any one were 
ever lo t there it .would be difficult to 
find them. 
• 
Tbe morqing was brjgbt when she 
reached the quiet place. She took two 
rooms in the · . house of a respectable 
widow woman, and waited tbe~e until 
'be thougbt it safe to: go on to Genoa. 
There she passed th~ first day io what 
seemed to her one long dream of pain, 
unable to think clearly, or to remember, 
or to plan for the future, or do any-
thing, except reali~e that she had left 
husbandJ child, and home forever. The 
second cnt.y passed in the sa'me manner; 
hour after hour Violante Selwyn sat in 
her solitary room watching t.he clouds 
that drifted along the blue sky and the 
birds that sought so eagerly· the shelter 
of &reen boughs. 
On the:third day she went out to one 
of the little shops in the village, and 
there she saw a copy of one of the 
daily-J)apers sold in Florence. She took 
it up, without dreaming that it would 
contain any inteUigenceto interest her. 
Then her startled eyes fell upon the 
,words-
' Terrible Railway Accident at Sedi !' 
Breathlessabd with throbbing pulse 
she read"tbe story of the fatal accident 
that bad happened to th8.train in which 
her maid traveled. She was to be st~rt­
led yet more, for the story continued-
' 
'Amongst the sufferers by this lamen-
table accident, we may mention one 
\9bose loss has plunged a noble family 
into the deepest affliction. Lad'ySehryn, 
wife of Lord Vivian, who had been 
suddenly summoned to England, was 
' traveling by this same train to Genoa. 
f all the deaths, her's was perhaps the 
molft terriple ; s he was crushed by the 
falling 9f a carriage. The deceased 
lady was young, beautiful, and amia-
ble. Lord Viv ian Selwyn, who 
was almost immediately upon the scene 
of action, wasinconsolable . . Weunder-
Rtand that the funeral of the unfortu-
nate lady takes place to-day. We may 
mtmtion that the money and papers be-
hmging. to Lady Bel wyn were found 
safe and intact.' • 
The par~raph concluded by blam-
ing the signals, and t,hose who used 
them. The paper dropped from the 
white, nerveless hands, and Lady Sel-
wyn could with diftlcnlty repr.ee• tho 
or1 that rote w 4•r Up1.1 
. 
f!he s w'in one moment what had 
happen . Theresa Bow<len wore her 
fur cloak, she carried her traveling 
ba~, ~ontaining her money and papers, 
&he res~mbled her in stature, in the 
color of her hair, and they had mis-
taken the maid for the mistress. If she 
were by tb at accideQ:Vcrushed beyond all 
recognition. who 'vas to know that it 
was not Lady Selwyn who lay waiting 
for burial in the state-room of the 
Villa? 
She saw it clearly enou'h ; they all 
believed her dead ; they all believed 
that she bad bel:'n killed in the terrible 
accident, yet here sho was living and 
well. · 
~ Then came to Lady Selwyn the temp-
tatlon ofber life, the temptati-on that 
led her into what was ·indeed' ." a 
woman's error.'' She went '}'ith the 
paper still in her band through thequiet 
villa~e street into the little garden at 
the ead of the house. She sa{ down 
there to r~st, and the temptation shap-
ed itself-the error that" was to have 
WlCb strange.consequences became.as a 
virtu~ i~ her eyes. 
They l:ielieTe her dead,' she said to 
herself, ' awl dead ~be would }?e to 
them forever and evermore., She had 
a thousand times wish~d for death that 
1fe whom she loved might be happy and 
free. Now the very thing she had wish-
ed for came to pass. To all int{lnts and 
purposes she was dead. Her husband, 
the papers snid,:had regretted her; her 
friends had all mourned f\>r her. If she 
were to go back. t'o show herself to them 
alive and w~ll, bow would they receive 
her ? 'l' be jealous, wounded, sensi{ive 
heart answered her tha.t she wouid not 
be welcome, that sarcasms anl sneers 
would greet her, as they had so often 
done before. · 
. Better make the sacrifice ; better die 
to her O\vn identity, to her own name, 
die to her country, her father, her child, 
and flll that life held dear, than return 
o stand again in the way of \ her bus-
band's happiness. 
The sin of it never occurred to her, 
the wrong of it never struck her. It 
seemed rather to her overstrained mind 
an act of heroic self-saorifico tha~he 
should die to all things in order ~bat 
her husband might regain happiness 
ancl4love. 
CHAPTER XXXII. 
' Somo sins there nre 
.That migM nlmost be "9irtues calted ; 
Yet tbey nre sins.' 
DrFFEREr\T ' characters yield to dif-
ferent temptations. The tbi"ef must 
steal, the drunkard must drink, the 
proud man must show his prid~. ... The 
temptation that came to Lady Violante 
Selwyn was sweet, subtle, and terrible. 
There are women who have given 
their li~es for men .. they love. I read 
of one once who pleaded guilty of hav-
ing poisoned her husband's father, 
knowing that her husband himself did 
it, and wishing to save his li~e. With 
Lady Violante the element of self-sacri-
fice was strong. Heroism and self-de-
votion bad cbanns for her such as 
they have for few. ' ¥ad Lord Vivian 
~one:to hedn any gt;eat peril and ask-
ed her to screen him with her life, she 
would gladly have done so. The temp-
tation before he r was sweeter ~veo 
than that. To die in life, to let all 
the world believe her dead, to give up 
her place that it might be better filled, 
to give up her own identity that her 
husband millht be free, a ll this seemed 
to her the very sn blimity of self-sacri-
fice. 
Of the moral wrong she never 
thought, of the possible complications 
that might arise she lost sight. The 
only thing before her was: one huge 
81!C1'i.fice, and thn~ she longed to mako 
complete. 
So, while she sat in the sunlitgarden 
amid the beauty of blossom·and flower 
of tree and vine, Lady Violante Selwyn 
to all intents and purposes died. With 
weeping eyes, kneeling there, her head 
buried in her hands ; with bitter tears 
she bade fa~ewell to the husband she 
had loved so truly and so well, to tho 
child she bad worshiped with a mother's 
purest and most tender love. She bade 
farewell to the father who had cherish-
ed her as his greatest treasure for so 
many years. She bade farewell to tier-
. 
self as she had been-a child, a girl, a. 
wife! a mother; and she rose from her 
knees the most deaolute creature under 
the smiling sky. 
I (tiJ Die llmllftwlr) 
Xmas "Goods. . Xmas Uoods. 
ON SALEJBY THE SUBSCRIBE 
Currnnts, Raisins, Apples, Oranges, Grapes • 
Lemon-peel, Citron, Cloves, ,Nutmegs, 
· Carawny-eeed, All-t~pice. Cinnam('n, 
Oin~or, Pepper, Mustartl, Egg-powder, 
Bak111g-powtlcr, and Bread:~oda; ' 
Dried $:\vory, Dried Thyme, Currie Powder, 
Yorkshire Relish. Lee & Perrin's Sauce, 
Mushroon Ketchup. Calfs-root Jelly, 
Pr~n·cJ Arrowroot, Cqnfection~ry, (assorted) 
· Mncnroni, Tnpivca, Sngo, Vennielli, I 
Mixed Pickled, Chow·c how, &c. , &:c. 
dec20 
D .:!oii ~:. • / 
200 W nter st., 43 to 45 Ktj.ng's·roa.d. 
Matches. Matches~. 
Just Reaeived Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
MATCHES IN I 0 GR~S CASES, 
Zinc Washboards in b<lls. of hall dozen each. 
• 11 y~ 
2·70 Water-street, 43 & 4S King's Ro&d. 
oct26. 
•LE"~ 
. PoWoER£.0 
LYE 
99 P~CJm.T· 
PUREST, STRO.OE&T. BB8T. 
)t('~dy Cc>r Wlf' ID ••• qD&DUq. For 
makln&' be>llp, ~ft,.Joloc w....-. DblD• 
CecUDJ:,and a hwtdrrd otber......, A 
C&D ~uaJ& SO pound• 8al8oda. 
Sold by all Groeon aDd .,__..... 
J' W.Gn:.t.ETT. • TOKOJI'l'O• 
SKINNER 
--DlU.LEB ]}{-- r 
281, N·ew Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
,. 
..-x Invite Ute puJ:>Uc to inspect my large and TerJ uoelleDt e&ook 
-ow-
. 
DADBTONIS,KONUKilml, TODS, KA1ftiLPIICIII, 
------------------------------------------- ' 
Teachers ; . Players ; Singers llllln Nfld C lid f d fF - d111T C 1 imi'lDII Bbo~~~~.i, ~ .. -:·,~.!:~ lll6 11 I Oll~On a e Ollllm J 0., lJlllllljll, 
ensUing FaN and Winter. · Beg t.c, acquaint the publio that they have now on hand, a variety of • 
Oll.l'er Dltson & Co. iasue Sheet Mua.lc in . • · =~~~v~=i~~~tr.4~;u~~~~ P.;tt~~·~~·f~~'()'~~~~··~·~d···a~~d~·~··R~iii'~g ...~ .. ~~·d"7'"'~ 
faitbfuUy nnd intelligibly described in their inter-
esting and valuable.ft!ontWyMuslcal.Reeord. Crest"•ngs of Houses ... c ($1.00 Per year) which every one needs. ' ~ • 
Look out (or tho imprint of Oliver Ditson & Co., +++++++++-++++++++++++++-++-++-++-++++-++-+++4+-++-+++++t;:!:.!::t:t!..-+::t.:!:::t...+-++++++-++++++-+++++++++ 
on the music you purchase. They do not Care to 
'publish anything but the best music. and their • ...-AND WOULD, INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
naQle is a guarantee of merit. ..-All :Ord~ lAft with us for either of the ahove will have onr immediate attention. 
Send for LiRt8, Catalogues and Descriptions of ......... J A M E 8 AN c E L.. Man a aer. 
.\ny Music or Musio-Book wanted. - ~~ 
NEW AND POPULAl_tBOOKS 
Plantation and Jubilee Songs:-Neweet 
and best collection. 80 eta. 
Emanuel :-Orntorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
. ,9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio 
Jehovah's Praise :-Ch11roh Music Book.· $1, 
~9.00 per doz. Emeraon's newest and best. 
United Votccs:-For Common School&. ~eta. 
$4.80 per doz. Just out. Charming Schooi 
Song Collection. 
Al.'O' BOOK "MAILXD FOR B.RTAIL PRICE, 
OL"IrER DITSOK • CO., BOSTON. 
spt26 . , 
Notice to M ariner.s 
. The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's Island (De aux 
Cbasaeurs), at a distance of about ~ yards from 
the Shore, will play !rom tho 1st of March next, 
every time FOG AND SNOW will make it ne-
oeesary. ' 
The .Bound will last for Six Seoonda, "\'iith an in-
terval of One Minute between eacll ~ 
Feb~d. 887.tf. · 
THE. NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
---l=o:}---
IESTABLIBHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOUBCES OF THE CO~ANY AT THE SlsT DECEMBER, 1888 : 
. I, -<t1.Prr .U. 
Authorised Capital. ............... ..... ....... ....... ................ ... ........................ £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. ........... ..... ................... ~ ............. ............................ .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... ...... ................. .... .......................................... : ...... · 600,000 
n.-Fm£ Fmm. 
Reserve ...................... ...... .. .......... : ...... ..... .. ( ............. ................. £,1'44. 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve ..... ....... ............................ ~ ....................... '"362,188 18 e 
Balance of profit and loss ac't........................... ......... ....... ....... . 67,895 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 s•, 
. m.-Ltn FUND. 
.Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........ .. . ~ .... .......... ........ ... ..... .. £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)............................. .... ...... .... .... 473,147 
19 1 
8 2 
.£H, ., • ., 983 2 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
6 8 
FROM THE Lin DXP ARTHENT. 
Nett Life Premm.ms and I.nterest ........ .. .... .... ............................ .£469,075" 
\ 
·. 
. Minard's Liniment. Ann~y ~::rr:~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~~.~~.~.~ .. ~~- .~~~~~~-~~~~~~!. 124,117 7 1 1 \ .. .. 
---STILL ANOTHER I 
GIDiTS,-Your MINARD'S Ll:mKz:M'i. iau:r great 
remedy for all Ula; and I have latel7 itfuo-
ceeafully in curing a caae of Bronchitis, and JxJn 
Bider rou are entitled to great pralae for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
J, H. CAMPBELL. 
-- Bay of ~aa. 
Minard's Uniment is to·r sale everywhere. 
-
.£593, 792 18 
Faow THE FinE DBPAllTJII:D'T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .................... .... ..... ..... .......... . £1,157,078 14 .0 
.£1, 750,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. · 
Insurances effected oil Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Ntld. 
Clabns paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
. 0 . 
FIRE INSURANCE gran teo t upon a.lmo3t every description of 
Property. 0Ja.1ms a.re met w1t !'l Prdmptitwio md LiberaJ.lty. 
The Bates of Premium for 11 sur&Bces, and o.Jl other 1nforma.t1on. 
ma.y be obta.ined on a.ppllcat1c n to 
• HARVEY & CO. -e.t~W &a-!t»- at J'nln•-.._ lf,....., ,,lflan" • 
mae!!!. ~yl8~.sm~~f~iwi~CE!!!!!!!!!!!!!-~25~0~ENT~!!!!!!!!· B!!!!!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J' ~tt,t ~Utttal . ~ift ~ llilltXall.C.t (!1:.0. t !lt 
THE COWNIST OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
I.e Publ..lahed Daily, bl'' Tho ClolonJn Printing and 
Publlah1ng Com~y" Pro~~ aa ,the oftlee of 
Company, No.1, Queen'• aear the Custom Asse~ January 1st, 1887 • • .f 
House. · Cash lDCOme for 1886 . • ad~~ption rates, ts.OO per annum, ltrlotly Itt Insuran~ in force about . • • • . 
Adv~ r&tel, 110 cent. J)el' inch. for first Polioies.in, force about . . . . . . . . . . 
• • $114,181,968 
$21,187,179 
$400,000,000 • 
180,000 
' 
• . J 
ineertlon ; and 96 oenta per iDch for each oonU.nu-
ation. Bpeclal nJee for JDOGth17, ~1J or 
yearly contracts. To iuure iDMriloD oo cite' of 
~ubllcatlon advertieementa muat be In not later 
than 1J o'olock, llOOil. 
The Mutual Life is the 'Largest Life ()omp&nJ', and the 8tlrona-t 
Plnanctal Imtttutlon In the World. ' .. f 
~oe ead ~- ..uep·=., 
t.be EdltOdal ~ will noei"fe JII'OID .... 
..... - betil& ~ 1o 
..... " ..wc&r ~trmliiJ 
. . 
llf""N6 eUler Oom~~U~T baa paid IUch LAROE DIVIDENDS ~ l&lii.Pollo1-.boldere ; &D4 no ._ 
~~ PUO!f ib<l 10 OOIIPB.Im&NBIYB~A POLIOY. . 
A. 8. RENJl~1 t Agen~ at Newfotmcuucl. ; 
--
... 
'· 
• ~nily __ Qt.ot.ouist. 
- -- - - -- __., __ 
FniOA Y, JA:-l'UARY 20, 188S. 
-- --~ 
. T·HH MEETING LAST. NIGHT 
KA'HKS .TO :BE OONSIDEREDl CON-
NECTED WITH INOOBPORATION. 
An influential meeting of nearly one hundred 
rate-payers met in the Home Industries Hall 
!ast night, at the n-qutst of tho co_rnmittee '&p· 
pointed at a former raeetiog to draft resolutions 
embodying the principles of an act of incorpora-
\. l~on for St. J ohn's. The object of calling the 
m.eeJing, last night, was to gi\'c the committ~ 
authorization to proceed, from a meeting of rate· 
payers, more fully notified than w~ the :meeting 
held on the 9th inst. John H addon, Esq., was 
appointed chairman; and F . St. John. Esq., 
secret~ry. After remarks by :\{essrs. ~kham 
and Scott, and on motion of Mr. Mitchell, se-
conded by Mr. Sommcn·ile, the committee " ere 
requested to go on with the work of drafting the 
resolutions , o.nd submitting them to a publie-
meeting ot-tbe citizerv', mectin~ at as early a 
Jay as po siblc. T his motion was carried unani-
mously. 
The followin~ are the committee: Meesrs. 
' hannon Clift, F. , t. John, L. Millar, J. Hal-
leran, J. J. O'Jlielly, Charlo& Kickbam, F. J. 
Doylt, W. Harris, J ohn Score, Colin Campbell, 
H . . Duggan,\\". Cook, J . 0. Joy. (C!ipt.,) :!9n 
F.. Duder, J. Outnbridge, J ames Angel, James 
Fo:l, P. G. Tes ier, J . B. Ayrc. James Goodfel-
low, John H enderson, ~. :\larch, John Woods, 
}~obt; J . K~nt, Q.C., 0. C~app, John r~adon, 
I . \\ .Spry and I .. J. Gllann. 
It is a; hopeful sign to sec the citizens of all 
classes taking an interest in the management of 
their O\vn affllira ; anrl we may reas2nably expect 
tbat thi' interest will incrca11e. orne people are 
airaid that municip I gol'ernmcnt for St. J ohn's 
will inYoh-e hea,·y taxation, and they would pr~ 
fer d ragging along in the old ways rather than 
run this risk . l'he question of incorporation or 
no incorporation i,; now #, foregone c_?nclusio' 
for this re~on : that saweragc and other im· 
pro"'"ements arc ind~pen~iblt to the cleanliness 
and comfort of the citi:r.en~. and the members 
of the Legislature repre~entin~ the Outbarbor:~ 
nrc unwilling that these should be d .. frayeu out 
of the general revenue of the co)w'lny. 
Admiltiog that the,matter of providing neces-
sary improremcnts and proper municipal regula-
' t ions can no' longer be deferred, the chief questions 
tb t p resent themsll'l"es are these-
I-Should the go,·er~ing• bo:ly be chosen .by 
tbe Gol'ernment or by the citizens, or should part 
be chO!en by the Goremr11ent and part by the 
citizens, as was intended &y the Bin introduced 
Jut aeteiC¥1. • 
' 11-Wbat privileges and franchises should the 
go"'"ernmg body exercise ? 
I.et th~ two point.l be agreed upon, and the 
rest will be matters of detail. The Jaws in 
force, for protection of life and property, would 
- form the code ror all civic regulations, and others 
woaJd • pro"_ided, u experiepce or neceaity 
dem&Ddeol. 
The police adminiatration would remain . u it 
ie ; ud tbe duties involring upon the new 
Baud, or Coaucil, would refer to the oriinary 
wOrk of directing and 1uperintending aueh im-
provementa u the citizena n-quired. ThC~~e du-
tia would not require any great sacrifice of time ; 
aod,witb the exception oCtbe mayor, or chairman 
of tlae ,Board, this should be giv(n for the honor 
ol the thing. 
Proper safeguards can be taken againat such 
abUJel u have m&A:Ie civic incorporations aynony· 
moua with corruption in some of \ the large citie1 
, on both aides of the Atlantic. 
----·--~-··----
Deatb of Charles Mackay. 
Sou of A. :u. :ntackny, Esq •• General 
Superi.ntendcu t Anglo-A m ericnu Tele-
crnph Company. 
; 
THE ·DAILY COLONIS.'J!, JANUA~Y 20; 1888. 
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AGRICULTURAL 1SOCIETY. _____ QY.o_n_.e.s_pDndeu:e: THE, ~tLE PENN.¥. The Farmers and_Hom_e Industries Soci~ty 
f.W"'The Editor of t.hl.B paper ia not l"l!!lflOMihle (To the Editor of the Ooumut.) t 
for the Op{n{OM Of cOrTeepOn. denta. ~ ' • ("'O JL- Edt'for O'' th• c-•---••t,) ' d •'L 
'fhe meeting, tomorrow, to organize an Agri- .... , \ ,.., 'J "" """'"- Du.n Sut,- T think i\ is to be regrette wal 
culturil ociety, under the auspi~• ol His Ex.· · U U n~ DE..Ul~~,-Huing read, in the "Ecclesiu- the farmers a;e about to break away from the 
cellency the. GoYernor, ,is, to use an original and Why Don't our ·YOllll[ mOll marr~~~i·~~ of N~w(o.u~dland," an explanation Home Industries Society, by forming hat I 
expre!sive phrase, .:~move in the right direc- of the ongm of tb11 ~n or medal, I must say I suppose is to be n sort of kid glove atrair of their 
tio~. - cannot .. gree with Rev. D r. Howley'• theory re· ow {I. T.he farmers ~ad the active. support of the 
We belieTe the Oo\'ernor is a man of ability HAIVEE A 1{8 TilE ItEASON 'VHY. garding it, while admitting the pouibility of its mechanics and fishermen in their Jat.e e1o:hibition , 
and enerCY ; and, for the benefit of Newfound- _ _ ,... ) correctnetll. which would n~t have been the success it 
land, there is no movement in which His Bxcel- (To the Editor of the Coloni.,t.) Even 'though Lord Baltimore were inyeated 'wall, or in fact, it would never h"a'l"e taken 
Ieney could throw himself with so manifold an l> t:.\ll Srn,- 1 am not not lon~ back from 'with the plenary powera of a "Lord P~latine," place, were it not for the establishment of 
aduntage to the country as in the promotion of school, and I haye but recently made my dehut including the right to coin money, it is highly the H ome Indastnes Society. There are many 
good fanping in this neglected colony. at one of the E:ocial gatberiOJtli which e\·ery sea- improbable that in a young, crude and struggling adranlages to be gained by the farmers being in 
We sug~tcd the present morernent, some son witne~sts in our city . . );ext to th~ problem settlement, such as had been founded in "Ferry- touch with a large popular mo\'ement, whi~h 
time ago, in our columna, and we are delighted of enforced idlentl88, which I have seen ditlcuiaed land, a apecial coin would ba\'e been atruck for they cannot posae88 so easily by isolating them-
at the prospect of our ideas being etl'ectuaUy car- through the medium of your paper, is the one it, or that ita circulation was necessary amongat seh-ea. \Ve have 11een the outcome of former 
ried out, with which I ha,·e headc~ my letter-" Why the few people then established there. associations of commercial farmer11, ond I~ A 
... • \Ve truat that all claaaea ,.ill join in this mo"'"e- 'don't our young men malT)': · ., . I am n dtbuta?Jtc Furthermore, is it at all probable that, had like fail~re resulting from thi!!. It would have 
ment and make a strong society/ powerful for of the past twelTo months, and during that time suc'h coinage been made, specimens of it would been much better, in my opinion, if the farmers, 
good. At no time in the history of this prom- have seen sufficient of men, aud the world, to be so rare,, up to this time, not more than ·one mechanics, fishermen;-and others , \YOrk~ along 
mng colony was such a · movement more k-oow tba~ my problem is of much more import- having been discovered ? for a rpelllonger, until our Home Industries got n~ary-to usc an American pbr-&.6, "agricul- aticc to us' you'ng girls than the question of en- On the other hand, though the Rev. M. Bar- something of a better (ootia ~ LhM they now 
turc wants boomi11g ;" and we trust his Excel- forced idlenetll, so ably ad,·ocated in your paper. vey seems to think that he bu remo•ed the ob- h&\•e, or will likely ba,·e, if the Home Industries 
Ieney an"d the Honorable · Mr. Justice Pinsent, 'f_bero )'X~ do:r.ens of us girls buck, now, from scurity atlrrounding this coin, I can)"'ot agree Society breaks up into fragmentary parts, instead 
with the aid of a ~ood staff of working officers, ~ in England, Scotland, Ireland and N'on with the con~uaiona he has arrived at n-garding of continuing their good work a.8 one powerful 
will start the b'>om with tact and 'l"igour. Scotia, more or leu graced with all the adorn- it. Admitting tb'at about the Leginning of the. organization. Youra 'truly. 
\\'e hon~ider the learned Judge will make an ad: menta and accomplishmeota which beautify life century there bad been a muaical IOCiety, •or F.AR~lERS' 1-~RU:XD. 
mirable President. He.is an able, enercetic man, and add plumage to the wingaof time. We can institute, in existence at $)lutonbury, and that 
a native of the country, and ~edly popular. sing with tute, play with skill, paint with troth, the members of that aoc:iety knew "little Latin 
\\'e don't know much abOut hia practicl.l know- and dance with grace. We were trained bow to anJ lee~ Greek," as Rev. Mr. H. put! i~, ia ·tt 
ledge of agriculture, but b~ ia very fond of it, and walk, and how, and l~k timid, artleae and mo- 'suppoablefor a moment, that ina matter that muat 
like his illustrious p redeceseor in the office of pre;- dest. Ow- parenta ~pared no meana to do all hue been of peculiar inte~at and importance to 
sident, Judge RobiDJOn, be is well Tereed in the this for u1. Sacriiicee had to be ma~e, and our tbezmelvee, aUch u the detignios and striking of 
agricultural operation of shearing. For the pnc- good parenta, without hesitation, made them. a medal in hooor &Dd commemoration o( their U· 
tical working of the &cidy, we want a good I am tol~ that Mr. . is goin~ to be mar- aociation; they would not bne attained from 
vice-president, a working committee, and, abon ried to Mia --- who wu ne\'er away to competent cl&llical authority a correct fOrm or 
all, a thorough, acti\'e secretary. Forourowu part, school. H e hu means. and is one of our moat io.cription to convey what they meant? SurelJ, 
we know of no ono who would fill the office of eligible young men. T he idea of it! I actually there wu a clergyman OJ' echoolmuter at band 
"ice-president better than our friend, Mr. John aa1t' her making a white shirt for her brothel', who would have directed them arisht. SpinA 
McNeil. He i.&. an e.'tcellent, practical and acien- and then, just think that Mr.-- would marry Sa,1clau-the formeT word, or noun, being in the 
tific 'farmer ; be · i11 a capital man of business, her after aeeijlg some of our crochet work and ablati"e ease, undoubtedly meana. " eaneti&ed by 
proved by the fact that be bas made a fortune ; band,paintings. But if be does mury her he the thorn " ; and is, therefore, not bad latin, u 
ond, thi rdly, he is one of the most· popular men will rue it, for he ne\'er will get her to eay gla.sa the ltn. Mr. H. baa it. 
in t. John'll. with a ' u' in it (glauss). W hat a scandal to What the Greek legend, '!the air ia the best," 
And we trust that no petty jealousy or per- his family, and how can be hope to mo\'e through refers to, ia puz:.sling, and the whole subject re-
sonal feeling will be allo.wed to mar the harmony society with her. 1 bare been paid no end of mains en,.eloped in u impenetrable a mist as be-
of the meeting, but that all will heartily and cor- compliments. and at fil'llt these, with the warm fore the enq11iry wu begun, though •I incline to 
dially uuite to form a strong agricultural 'associa· reception I was gi"en by •ociety. made me prom· the opinion oC lli. Richardson that the coin hu 
lion that will become-like the \\ a\'erly pen-a ise mpelf before the end of the se&Aon, a half a relation to the English Avalon, and not to Lord 
boon and able~ ing to men.- Com. dozen CODqueJta at my feet. I t io~ only now I am Baltimore'asettlet:nent. \'oura, &c., 
- .. ~-~ .. - beginning ep reali1.c tbe,holl<?wneas of this deli- TtY AGAI:\. 
A Boston Opinion of Or. Howley's' Book. 
The Boston Republic, a very reapecta~· con-
ducted paper , bas the following complimentar}: 
notice of Dr. Howley's Book:-
Among the most valuable contributions to the 
h~tory of the church in North America, and one 
that in many respects is without parallel, is the 
"Ecclesiastical History of Xewfoundland," by the 
Yery Rev. M: F. Howley, D.D., who i• prefect 
apostolic of St. George's, \\-est Newfoundland. 
The work is more comprehensive than the title 
would indicate, for it is, in reality, a "'"ety full 
historical sketch, and treata of much Q.Uttlide or 
church matters. Co~paratil·ely little is known 
by the general reader cont:eming that la~ge island 
which was the first of the British colonial depen-
dencies in the " estern bemilpbere, and still 
acknowledges, with a loyalty moat ill-requitted, 
the sovereignty of the British crown. D r. 
Howley'• book will. thereforf', be found extremely 
interesting, the more so because he connects the 
annala of Newfoundland with the early ~istory of 
what is DOW called the Dominion or Canada, and 
describes everything with a fi rm, gra,Pbic t;ouch 
and an easy style. The book is, in one sense, a 
historical thesis, since it 'irores the fact that the 
Popes and Catholic pol.eltta\CJI were always most 
enterprising in giving a b&tantial aid and warm 
encouragement to the spirit of geographical re-
search that was ilominant in the fifteenth century 
and afterwards. The introductory ch~,pters treat 
summarily of the Norse l'oyagers, . o7 Columbus 
and his followers; and, indeed, form an excellent 
conspectus of the fir.st historic epoch « this con. 
tinent. The bulk of the work is, of course, de-
"'I"Oled to Newfoundland iUelf. That it manifests 
the results of extnordinary erudition, ani beto-
ken8 both a careful collation of data and a slow, 
cate {:) fillttery. and lo what a srnbll e:ltent it • • ••• -
goes to rccompen~c " deah papau and mamo.u,'~ [ Foa TI!P. CoLONIST.] 
for their outlay. There ore very ftJIV young men CONFEDERATION VJTE-FLYJNG. 
to choose from here in St. John's, nntl we hn,·e to A. 
take them as them tis they are-if we get them. 
Another mat ter to which 1 'vould wish to refer is 
that the young men of our city ha\'O a habit of 
keeping our company for &bout a week, and then 
just as we are beginning to lik~ them they sud· 
denly drop off. What are \Ye going to do at all ? 
Is not our lot a sau one ? J must admit there 
The loftit~t confeder1ltion ltite·fl)ing -"hich 
hM yet been done has recently been accomplished 
by a '"riter in the Telegram, ·signing himself 
" An Outsider." According to tbi.s genius, all 
we would ha.\'e to do to bec:pmo "healthy, 
wealthy and wise," would be to giTe the Capa-
are a few fine, lovable fellows around town, if we diana the right to make our Tariff, and serve us 
could only fascinate them, but we eeem unnble to as :\on Scotia and the other discontented pro· 
do it. I, for one, :\l r. Editor, if Miss vinces of the Dominion are treated. W e would 
--- captures :\tr. ---, will try to like · .. An O.ttsider' ' to explain how the time~' 
learn bow to make a w'hite ·Shirt·, or, nl least, L' • \Youldl impro,·e in Newfoundland by mhtng 1t. 
atareh and• iron one, and try to let the young men " a place of refuge" for t he slaughtered manufac. 
see me, too. • 'ome of the young men are a w- tures of Canada ! If the Canadiane couli ~nd 
fully mistrustful ; for the othet night l succeeded their oats, potatoes, meat, cattle, and other (arm 
in ha,·ing one of them at tr:l. orne lemon-cake products duty free, what a fine opportunity 
was laid on the table, and he had the impudence would we not then ha"e " to derelop the agricul-
to ask at what confectioner}--storc I bought it, tural resources of the country." J( the Canadian 
afier I giving the servant-girl instructions from manufacturers could send their furniture, boots 
the cookery-book ho'y to moke it. W hy 'arc a nd ehoee, and all their other manulactures into 
they eo psrticular? surt>, if we can"t cook a din- N'ewfoundland, •• would they not ba,·e a jolly 
ner as our mothers did, haYe we not got the. timo" in abutting up our factories and destroying 
cookery-book to refer to at any time. · lt may be our workshops and sinking our capital ? But 
more e:tpt.nsh•c ; but it is -the beat we can do. then, goods of all kinds ~·ould be cheaper ; even 
Andean t hey not 11pare it out of their sleigh- ao, wb t would be the benefit of that if we had 
dri"ing, card-plnyinf{, smoking and drinking. no money to pay for them ? · • An Outsider" 
The other night, too, remember, .\fr. Editor, I , would hue u11 return to the days of the Fish-
at a dance. ,actually smtlt " biskey off a couple o~ ing Admirals. 
our young men, and not off their clothes, citbt>r, Ob! but there would be .. greater field for our 
mind you. But, as 1 said bcf~re, ~ve ba\'~ to take young men. They would be no longer "like 
thell\... as they ~~rc, or do-homble thought- dumb, driven cattl• ;" they would be " heroes in 
without them al together I 1 do not know what ' the s trife." 
St. John's, Jan. 19th, 1 &88. 
LOCAL AND OTIIER ITEMS. 
J.. 
The Nova Scotian did not aail tiU halt-RUt. 
two this morning. 
Hay ia rapidly advanciatt in price. 
ted at preaeDt at 828 per toD. 
ltJia q~ 
Tile high~ poiut attained by the thermometer 
during tho last twenty-four houra wu 38; the 
lowest 23. 
To CoBR£!-I'OSDENTS-" Y<ritas" in reply to 
"Citizen," on the penitentiary, received and will 
appear tomorrow. • · ~ 
\'cnaion displayed at ;be auction mar is J~ell­
ing at fourteen cents per lb. for hind uar ter1, 
and nine cents for fore quarters. 
The mem\X'rs of the Acad~miu arc reminded 
of the lecture tonight in their rooms by Mr. F.. J. 
Dt vt>reaux . ubject, "Robert 'Burn ."· 
All partie de. irou of forming an Agricultural 
Society sre requested to nttend a meeting, at the 
British H all, on Saturday, 21st in&t. , at 11 a.m. 
A telct!ram was recci\'cd in to'Yn l.ast night 
announcing the death of ~tr. ('harle:; McKay-
son of H on. A.:\[. ~1cKay, manager of the Anglo-
Am.crican T elegraph Co,.-in .\frica . 
k(rThe Parade Skat\pg Rink will be open to-
night for skaters. Banci- from 8 to 10 o'clock; 
~orrow afternoon froril '(to G o'clock. a~il to-
morro' night from 8 to !0 o'clock. Splendid 
shCf't of ice. • 
.. 
F11thcr O'llrien's night · ~chool in the Old 
Factory continues to be ,·ery ~ucccssful. Those 
,.,isbiog to aYail of its adnmtages hou.ld attend 
at once a'l the teaching tnfr io; now well orgaui-
:r.ed and the work in fulll',fing. 
- ... __ _ 
I nformation comes from :\tilitary road thnt a 
gentleman rrsitling there, "ho has no waste pipe 
to his premise!', le t'! the dra in ing from his house 
run, not only into hi o wn Luck yard, but into 
the back yard11 of hi~ ncighbor3 nd into. an 
adjacent !ltrect. T he nttc:l tion of the \ Vater 
Company's inspector i1 call!!d to the affair. 
The brigantine Hebert, ('eptnin Bl11ckler, for 
"'bose safety doubts were bt.·ginning to be main-
rained, arrived from Cadit, th is morning . salt 
laden - all well. The ship wns f1>rty-eight day~ 
on her paM age, which wns d ue to the pre"elance 
o f voriable head winds. On Xcw Year's fo:,·c. 
the Robert passed the L~ander, of tbi port, on 
her way to Bra~il. 
skilful diapoeition of material i' saying the least 
'Ve deeply regret to learn .or the.death of Mr. for it. The ,·ery reverend author deroted the 
Charles Mackay at Loanda, 1n Af~1c,a. on Wed:, ~ of more than twenty-fiye years to his 
need&~ last. He had been w~rlcing for ~e P-:'t work, and during that time e:ocbauatM all the 
twelve months about telegraphiC construction 1n available archiYea, memoin1, memoranda, tradi-
in the Portuguese colony, and had nenr auffered tions, etc., bearing on his subject ma~ter. Stu-
in his health, until two months ago, when he dents, no less than the reading public in general, 
contracted the inevitable fe,·e: wbi~b sooner or will prize Dr. Howley's history. It .ia published 
later attacks every E uropean m Afnca. H e had in the .cry beet manner by Messn~. Doyle & 
recovered mfm the fever anc\ wasgainingstrength Whittle of this city. No care has been spared 
when be must have died from relapse, at the by them in their effor1s to make it a perfect ape-
early age of twenty-three. To his .berened and cimen of bookmaking. 
to tht:of it . How did 'our grandmammaa H Canadn is a field for labor, talent or enter-
teach ur "maumaubs" to ~t husbands ? . They prise, what ~ to pre,·ent any of · our young men 
all seem to h11~c ~ot ~hem , and why cnn t '!e? from going thither now ? W ould the coat of a 
Oh, 1 t.rust the ttme w11l never c~me when we steerage .ticket in the Allan, Red Crou, or Black 
shall blame our maumauha for send1n) us away 110 Diamond line of ateameJa be any leas than it ia at 
fa';, and only to learn how to sa>: • pauss,' and preBent ? And if Canada is an El Dorado, how 
• mauss' ; for all the rest we might ha,·c lea.rned is it that, according to Dun, Wiman & Co's 
\\' c have to tbankfuOy acknowledge the receipt 
of a copy of Berteau's Ye11r Book and Almanac 
of Xewfoundland for 1888, i~\lCII from the offict-
of the Queen's Printer. In udtlttion to the useful 
matters for reference contained in the former is-
sue, the Year Book for 1888 contains a digest of 
the Legislotive Acts of the past session, a table 
of distance! between the princip~l parts of the 
Island and of Labrador, and a comparatiYe state-
ment of the e:lpenditurc under the tnore import •• 
not money grants of 1886- 7. This useful pub-
lication should find its way into the banda of all 
our busineas men. 
beart'11trieken parents, we tender our warmest ~------
' sympathy. .. A billiard tournament , between memben~ of -----~-- the Metropolitan and Academia (;lube, was 
at home. . ) . reports of the f.Ulurea for the lut year, 1,382 
If the young men would only ~ake a. beelnntng one ' thousand three huudred and eighty-two) 
to get over their selfishness in driving alone, and Canadians .. \Yent up &o spout," with liabilitie~ 
skating alone, and ~tive over gambling billiards and to the extent 1lf 11 6.311,745 (11ixteen millionl!. 
drinking, we will promise to endeavor to make three hundred and !!Ieven thousand, Be\'en hun · 
white shirts, dreaa beds, cook a pudding, stuff the dred and forty·fl\'e thousand dollarll) ? 
turkey- and.do all t~ose things ou.rv.lve!-and Again, if Ndwfoundland is auch a G.>d. for -
pnt on le11s &I MI. W1th lheao pro~tses I ho~, sa ken place as • An Outsider' attempta to depict . 
before the end?( the ~ear, there w.ul be more big why doeA he remain for eYen . a day among us? 
slippers and httle ahppera meeting under the And if Canada be a land "overflowing with mi lk 
dining-table, in all the aweet.l of domestic • nd and honey," bo'" is itJbat oYer three thou a nd 
matrimonial happiness. Nova S :otians hne abandoned it, and have pre-
With bright bop8', I remain, ferred to live in Newfoundland? 
St. John's, Jan. 19th, 1.888. HAIDEK 
-..• , -
DEATHS. 
AnnOTT-AtS~~th~ton, on tb'; 3rd JB;;nty, 
Ann Power, the beloved wire or Mr. James Abbott. 
Rnd nelce of the late Matthew Murphy, n rtati'I"O 
ot Ft.'John's, NOd.- R J.P. 
G A no~'RR-Thia morning, a.Cter n tt>dious illneM, 
Bridget Gardner, a nntlve ot Now ~. County 
Wextord, Ireland, Rgcd ~ yt>ars. Fun~>ml on 
Sunday, nt 2.80 p.m., from her late resldftncr. 
Bnmr"' Lane. She 1ea'l"r& a ~orrowing huabnnd 
&ntl ten child non to mourn their 11nd 1068. ·-
' 
.· 
t 
,. 
•. J. 
Among the features of Parlor Rock this winter 
will be two huge toboggan 1lidea. Beaides the 
.exhilarating exercise ot eliding down hill, the to-
bogga~e~ can experience th~ tensation of eliding 
up again. A hydra-ulic belt, ~r chain, running 
conti.Dually, will be uted to attach to the aae~. 
iog toboggans and slowly drag th~ and their 
occupanll up to the top of the a!ides. The 
1t'ater power of the lake win be uaed to run theae 
eleutors, u well u to run the dJUamo n~achinea 
for elt'Ctrie lightior . ....:.N~w Haven RegiateT. 
opened in the billiardJroom of the former elob 
Jut night. The game wu opened by Mr. P. 
Doyle, for the Academia, and Mr. W. Smith, for 
the Met~politan. Mr. 'Doyle beat his opponent 
by twenty. Mr. W. Goudie,fortheMetropolitan, 
and ?til'. W. J. Allen. for the Academia, next 
lollond. In this contest Mr. Goudie won by 
nine~D point.l, tht1.1 leaving the Academia 
ahead for the night by one point. The playing 
all round wu good, and each good stroke wae 
greeted with aJfplause. 
Theae, and similar flUtation•. tUftite&t the 
common-sense thought. 'that it is better to " bear 
the ilht we hue" than rush to othtno, tbe whole 
of which "we know no~ of." 
O'KEKFI'c- Laat nl~bt. attl'r a ehrort illnf'SS. r • 
-r-
The Curlew we~t we~t at ten o'clock this 
morning. She soea only as far up as Channel. 
The following are her paase'ogen :-Mia Wal1h, 
St. Marta; D. H . Eagan, Ml". and Mrs. 
!.!arch, George Steer, St. Pierre; G«rge Simms, 
Fort.uae; Mr. Bradley, Borin; Mr. Windsor, C. 
Roffman, Fmyland; 1 ~ in at.eeragc. 
TA.LAN·AN-BASK. 
P .S.-In my opinion .. An Oot.ider," and 
othen or bu ilk, are not 80 diaintereated as they 
would malte Uti belie\'f'1 but are simply Crouna•n. 
T-A-E. 
\ 
Marv tho be1o"ed wife or William O'Kefffe, Dgt"'l 
80 yc~r14. Funeral on Snnday. ftt 2.00 p m., from 
her Jat.e reeldenoe, No. 47, Baney Road. 
MABRIAG~. 
O'Nxu.-L u .mV- L'ISt Sundi\T, by lhl' Rev. J,, 
K. VerekPr. P.P., C<,rnollus O'~t>il, &q., o( F'cr· 
meuee, to Maty A .• eld~t d~ughter of ?otr. ~Uobael 
Laboy, Cape Broyle. · __. 
·' 
